L&R’s Instrument Delivery Cassettes (IDC®) organize instruments, protect you and your staff from accidental punctures and reduce the risk of cross-contamination. The IDC system is a safe and efficient way to clean and sterilize sets of instruments.

These large (18 instrument) and small (7 instrument) cassettes are constructed of stainless steel, which enhances ultrasonic cavitation, resulting in more effective cleaning. The electropolished finish resists stains and corrosion, ensuring a long life of service. The unique drain pattern is engineered for safety. For convenience, cassettes detach and reattach easily. The instant snap-lock feature adds to their easy use. High-quality silicon rubber strips hold instruments in place and will not harden or crack during autoclaving. The design of these cassettes, with interlocking feet, makes them compatible with other major brands of cassettes and allows the IDC to be added to your existing stock.

- Presents instruments in clean, sterile and orderly manner
- Stacks easily – interlocking feet ensure stability
- Compatible with other major brands
- Reduces risk of cross-contamination
- Large cassettes can be reconfigured for orthodontists to accommodate orthodontic pliers
- Fully autoclavable

Small cassette holds 7 instruments. No assembly required. 8" x 4.5" x 1.5" 20.3 x 11.4 x 3.8 cm Product Code 17883

Large cassette with 18 instrument setup. No assembly required. 11" x 7.8" x 1.5" 27.9 x 19.8 x 3.8 cm Product Code 17752

Large cassette with optional 12 instrument setup. 11" x 7.8" x 1.5" 27.9 x 19.8 x 3.8 cm Product Code 17752

L&R Ultrasonics. Your Global Source for Ultrasonic Cleaning Systems.
IDC® Accessories

Our Accessory Box* and Bur Box* are designed to be used independently or to fit the large cassette. You can choose to modify the cassette layout to accommodate these accessories and up to 12 instruments. Extra silicon and modification directions are shipped with each large cassette. (*sold separately)

Bur Box
L&R’s Bur Box has been engineered with electropolished stainless steel and a durable, autoclavable silicon base. The Bur Box organizes and securely holds up to 32 burs for ultrasonic cleaning and sterilization. Burs are never handled during the infection control process. The L&R large cassette can be customized to include the Bur Box, to clean and sterilize instruments and burs simultaneously.

Accessory Box
L&R’s Accessory Box, also engineered with electropolished stainless steel, is designed to hold small items to be ultrasonically cleaned and autoclaved. The notched base firmly holds the cover in place to securely enclose items. The Accessory Box also has the option of fitting into L&R’s large cassette when you choose the custom-option arrangement. The Accessory Box is small enough to fit most ultrasonic cleaning systems.

IDC Cassette Quantity Per Ultrasonic Tank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L&amp;R Machine</th>
<th>Small Cassette</th>
<th>Large Cassette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140/150R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/310R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650/650R</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us today at 201-991-5330 or log onto www.LRultrasonics.com for more information.